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MEATLESS MINCE FOR PIES
JPwa Can Be Kept Until Needed and Used as Foundation for

1 Puddings and Fruit Cake A Recipe for Cranberry Jelly

MltR. M. A. WILSON
lilt, 6u Ifra. V. A. W1ak. J It',f rjMa rtttrvti.

HhODJVY will be plenty of time te
jmake mincemeat for Thanksgiving--.
fence has taught us time large quart- -

Miei of meat and fat am no longer
led In this delicacy, but rather n
lined mending or fruits. I am bring- -

te this corner a few new reclnen
(at are easily made.

f.LaneMter Valley Meatless Mince
JWah and slice three pounds of ap-M-

Flnce In a raucepan and add
iThrte cups of tenter,
fTtee tahlespenns of yinepar,

One tablespoon of cinnamon,
ItOne teaspoon of nutmeg,
iQne teaspoon ef allspice,
7 Cook slowly until dark and thick and

liejl cool. Hub through n sieve and
tiee return te the preserving kettle and
ffd
$One quart of molasses,

One-ha- lf cup of thorp cider vinegar,
9Qne package of seeded raisins,

yne cup of currants,
One-ha- lf pound of dried apricots, cut
jtWecM,
One-hal- f pound of dried apples, cut
Wcr.
One-ha- lf pound of dried peaches, cuf
pieces,

ivne pnuna of nuts, sneura ana
fefqrpped fine.
i Une cup of citron, chopped fine,

One cuv of candied orange peel.
iljlace en a stove nnd simmer very

Metvly for two hours. Add two-third- s

epp of salad oil and then All Inte pre-
serving jars nnd adjust the rubber nnd

and partially seal. Prerexs In het-tent-

bath for forty minutes. Seal se-

curely and then store In n cool plnre.
J'JTils mince may be used the entire
rear" round, for making pies, plum pud-Hn-

and fruit cake.

h. Te Make the Pie
Line a deep pie plate with pastry

Whd then fill with one quart Jar of
Iteatless mince. Spread ever the top
taeilass of any variety of geed heme-jfajl- c

jelly and then place en the top
crust, making four five gashes In

t, top te permit the steam te escape.
When brush the top crust with milk
Mid bake In n slew even for forty-fiv- e

Ifinutes.
Plum Pudding

Using the meatless mince as a basis.
Vlace in a mixing bowl

f une quart jar of meatless mince.
T tce end one-ha- lf cups of fine bread

One and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One-ha- lf pound of orewn sugar,
One level tablespoon of baking peic- -

Mr.
Mlx and then tic in a cloth or pack

Inte well-greas- and floured meld and
l(eI for two hours.

Fruit Cake
Place in a mixing bowl
One cup of sugar,

One-ha- lf cup of shortening,
Three and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One far of meatless mince.
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Jfrs. Louise Granger Combes,

n 5111 Cedar avenue
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Kndlve S11 French Ireilug

IlelU and Ilutter
Toffee

SALES SLIPtSite pound beef neck 10.28
pile turnip 03
Twe carrots .03
On onion 01

ftbertening l

Fleur 05
Twe bunches radishes 05
One stalk celery 05
Spinach 13
One cup rice 0

tcflla
OS

18
t"

One grapefruit , 08
no orange ,.

pound Tokay grapes. .05
Vinegar, oil, seasonings 08

Coffee 25
ttae-quart- pound sugar Oi

11.50

8KCOND rmzK. 1

Mrs. H. G. Smith,
Sxoarthmere, Pa.

MENC
Jdney Blew with Crmm itnd Kg 8nre
.. Oreen flplnnrh

Bkkrd Hweet rntntefn
Baked Stuffed Frenh Tomatoes

Bread and nutter?7 Hnt Toffee
Mh rnmpkln Pie

American Cneene
SALES SLIP

Iambs' kldncya 10.2
fight eggs :peck spinach 10

ene-nn- ir peunas swcci iifnktees ....... .0
fete tomatoes' je

bread ......".... 10

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

Describe nn ingenious device
which enables the gas jet tn give
out both heat and light.
What novel trimming for a basket
ran be made out f lnrge glass
beads?
Of what dressy materials can n
dainty camisole be made te be
worn with evening frf.cks?
What sanitary device for theI telephone should be kept In every

le1r rnnm?
5. Debcrlbe n striking sweater of

thin woven silk.
fl. What use can be made of a worn- -

out metal shade, formerly used te
I place ever a paper cnndle shade
r- as a decoration?

J $ Saturday's Answers
1. A new set of biscuit tins is con-

veniently made with a handle
with which te remove It from the

, even.
.' A novel set of brightly nalnted

andirons Is made in the form of
. Continental soldiers, with red

coots and blue hets.
3. In washing a coffee pet never use

ceap, as this sets the stains of the
coffee grounds,

4. A striking pillow cover for the
r Urine room can be made of ther 1. ,.- - nr n llvlit hlup nr

f evening gown, with n black velvet
bird appllnued te the center, and
having a breast and tall leather
of silver cloth.

8. "Veldyne" Is n new cloth which
Is a combination of velvet and

A UUYCIJU.
,?8. A cheap waist can be made te

Joek expensive 11 ir is hihc.-ici- i at
E cellar, cuffs and down the front

pleat with wide hemstitching.

Three level tablespoons of baking '

pointer.
Werk well te blend and then turn Inte .

a well-greas- and floured pan nnd bnke '

In a slew even for fifty minutes.
This meatless mince makes delicious!

tarts. Une small Individual tort pnns
With Yllfltn tmetpv Ami ttin nlnivi nn
Inch wide strip of pastry n round the
'lei nir, mep iuiuc a large speuniui i

ei mincemeat in 'a pan nnd cover with
a teasnoenful of jnm or jelly. Hake
In n slew even.

Ye Mincemeat
Put three-quarte- pound of cold

boiled beef through the feed chopper
nnd then turn Inte a mixing bowl nnd
odd

One pound of tuet, chopped fine,
One-ha- lf pound of candied citron,

chopped fine.
One-quart- pound of candied orange

peel, chopped fine,
Tiee and one-ha- lf pounds of apples,

chopped fine.
One pound of seeded raisins,
One pound of currents.
Twe tablespoons of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of nutmeg.
One teaspoon of allspice.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cloves.
One pound of breirn sugar.
One quart of molasses.
One quart of cider, boiled for twenty

minutes.

Mix and then fill Inte the jars and
adjust the rubber nnd lid and partially
seal. Precess for forty minutes In het-wat-

bath nnd remove nnd seal secure-
ly. Stere in a cool, dry place. This
inlnee will keep until used nnd no nlco-heli- c

liquor Is needed te preserve It.
Cranberry Sauce

This is the old colonial kind. Place
one quart of cranberries In a saucepan '

and add
One-ha- lf cup of voter.

One cup of sugar.
Bring te a boil nnd cook slowly for

thirty minutes. Turn into a china dish
and let cool.

Cranberry Jelhy
Wash and leek ever one quart of

cranberries nnd then place In a sauce-
pan and add one cup of water. Cever
and cook until soft nnd then cool. Rub
through n sieve nnd return te the

nnd ndd two cups of sugar. Stir
te blend nnd then bring te n bell and
cook for ten minutes. Turn Inte glasses
nr meld"

An Olde-Tym- e Cranberry Conserve
Place In n saucepan
One quart of cranberries.
One-ha- lf pound of finely chopped

nuts,
One package of seeded raisins.
One-hal- f cup of water,
Tiee cups of sugar.
Stir te dissolve nnd then bring te n

bell nnd cook slowly for one-ha- lf hour.
Turn Inte a chlnn dish and cool. This
Is delicious when served with poultry,
or en bread nnd butter, or with plain
enke.

IN
Menus and Honer List Mark End of Contest

.- it it

One-quart- er

.

Steamed
-

Hharp

,

sauce-
pan

nave nccn ieeniy Interested

er pound butter. . 18One pint milk "0g
One-ha- lf pound sugar ' " '07
rinnamen. salt, nutmeg, vnnllla.'. '.at
One-ha- lf pound flour e
One ounce lnrd 'n
Coffee nnd sugar !!!" 12pound American cheese .'10

Total .T39

Tiiiire rrnzE. i
Mrs. H. F. Townsend,

5449 Sansom street
MENU

Beef Stew with Ilruwn Orarx
M"il".d. OIl,srt CarrotsIlee4 Celery Heart

I'lum Tarts
Tea Ilje Bread and llntter

SALES SLIP
Twe pounds beef shin, nelld (nobone) 10 E0Onion, salt, thyme, flour .0.1
iTTe-imra- a quarter peck potatoes.. .09
Anf J?.S,ek c?rret'' 0

m.Jk 7 05
nSe ' ' "quart blue plums.. 15
rV "r"TrBVer tart 10

Jw'n'S ..!?r brf!ui os
auKar 07

uutler 15
.

Ietal 11.49
laThe honor list Includes Mrs. William

. .7"T. M'"" Annie MeNultv Mrs. ,

rtmniiii .ararncci. miss Matlle E. Sayles.
Mrs R. D. Smith. Mm. Rmr. sn.i..Mrs. Carrie Necker. Lillian Cellins. Re-b-r-

Rubin Jennie Scoff Mrs Edvthe
Hernstlen. Mrs. Jennie Mallatratt. MrsWalter J. Dainty. Ruth K. Thum J. M.e,iiiu. .ma. n. ricrning, .urs a. Sa
iiMiim, .ura. xiarry .MOIIltt Barbara j

Drldgen.

HUMAN GURIOS
Ne. SH rrederlr-Anteln- e Mesmer

It Is net given, te many Imposters tenrnehanded'dewn throughPeerlty and for the word derived from' ,0. "nrt P?c,ln ", language of atleast two of the leading nations of the
wuriu. eui inai was tne distinctionachieved by Frederlc-Anteln- e Mesmer,father of the "science" of mesmerism.It was during his career nt the Uni-versity of Vienna thnt Mm,r man- - i.

first Investigations Inte the subject of .
animal mngnetlsm." the theory with

which he was later te astonish theworld. At the beginning of his careerhe was undoubtedly In earnest, bellev- -
Ing firmly In the efficacy of his methodsand feeling certain that he was bene- -
fltlng mankind with his discoveries.
Hut It was net long before he came tethe parting of the wnys between thepractice nf medicine nnd thnt of chnrla- -
tnnlsm He Invented a "magic tub" or
Mieciea i coveree nam, around which
hl patients were arranged In tiers. Te
the tut) were attached a number nf
tubes, touching the bodies of the pa-- 1

ueniB, ane uressed in a ran-- 1

tastlc costume symbolic of extreme mys.
icry, wiiikcu bdeui among his clients.touching them with his "magic wand "

' He also held private seances, giving
many exhibitions of his unusual power
01 nypnuuam.

When the commission of the Faculty
of Medicine commenced te Investigate
Mesmer's practices, the "scientist" re- -
fused te appear before the beard, and

' hln reply wua a demand that he be pen- -
slened by the state en account of his
great service in numamty Tnis being '

' refused, Mesmer turned his hack en I

Paris nnd moved his headquarters tn
Spa, where he arranged for the sale of
his powers nt figures that brought him
In an Income of 1,000,000 francs a year
cniinuru wiiii wir. nr rriurueri 10 nis
native country or Hernia, where he lived
until his death at the age of eighty-on- e.

. Wednesday The Man In the Iren Mwk

BEADED BAGS REPAIRED I

All Makes
We can renovate your
liar and make It leek
Ilka new. Kipert werk--

a n h I p; aatlafaclten
Huaranterd.

MARIE FROMME
11s n. urn
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TjIBW people realize in building a
home hew greatly the final expense

of furnishing can be reduced if much
of the furniture Is built In.

Quite often built-i- n furniture is ob-
jected te en the score thnt It does net
accord with the furniture with which
It Is te be used but the objection can
in many enses be obviated by treating
the built-i- n articles net as a pert of
the furniture but as a part of the
woodwork. This should all be thought
out while the building is in process et
construction.

Let us sec just hew many pieces we
can dispense with buying If they arc
built In. The mantel shelf may have
n meulding outlining a paneled space
te be filled with a decorative painting
se thnt it will be an integral part of
the wall ornament, nnd n picture
frame need net be bought.

Kvery one knows hew much the fash- -
Ien dressers are they are shallow cup
hoards, surt of wall sideboards, and are
used in dining rooms as well as kltch
ens.

Small hanging china closets are
charming for the display of a few
quaint pieces of pretty china. They
are lovely ever dlningrroem serving
tables or in the dining alcove.

Chlfforebes are easily dispensed with
In favor of trny closets. A most com-
fortable arrangement Is te have a pair
of shallow closets built nt cither side
of a dressing table. One closet is fitted
with sliding shelves nnd hnt spare, the
ether with n pole and hangers. Beth
have doers. The space between them
has n shelf with drawers beneath it
nnd n geed mirror above It. Klectrlc
lights may be Installed at the top and
nt both sides of the dresser. Let me

that does thnt de away with?
Chlffnrebe, wonlrebe and dresser.

Bookcases built In at each side of a
window space may be well enough
apart te nllew of a full-leng- bench
between them. The bench. If fitted
with n lifting top, will serve as a stor-
ing place for magazine or robes,
golf sticks, or whatever you may like
te store away. If supplied with n geed,

d, nently-bexe- d cushion and
plenty of pillows, one really need net

By HAZEL TEYO
CepyHcM, ISM. tv PvWe Lttgrr Oe.

Antheny Uarriman'i marriage te
Charlette Graves, a girl beneath him
socially, was a gruat
te Teny's mother, who had expected
him te marry Edith Comstock, a girl
in Ms own set. Charlette was treated
with scant courtesy and everjithing
she did was criticited, until she finally
ran away from home without fellinp
Teity that she was te bear him a
child. The night the baby was born
Charlette lay at the point of death
and her father sent Teny a telegram
telling him the neies.

The
QINCE Charlette's precipitate dlsap- -

pearance from the house Teny had
led a life of hectle gayety. Mrs. Harrl- -

man had seen te It that Edith was
thrown with him ns much as possible.
What she wanted was that Teny would
forget Charlette, would agree In his own
mind that he had made a mistake. After
that everything would be easy, nnd It
would be a simple manner te get a quiet
divorce Mrs. Harrlman looked 'upon
Charlette's family as Ignorant country
people who would be delighted with the
payment of a lump sunTte settle cvery- -
thins- -

Hut Teny had net forgotten Charlette
Fer a time he waB furleus-th- at she had

'" without a word, but afterward when
ne had had a chance te think matters
ever, he saw Charlette'B life In per--
spectlve. and rSallzed that he was
,rgel. t0 hime for what had happened.
what had he expected? That Charlette.
brought up as she had been, would Im- -
mediately take te city ways and become

popular belle overnight? That was
largely what had been In his mind
and because she had net fulfilled his

'expectations, he had been dlnsatls
fled with her and had shown his dis
pleasure.

Many times he had wanted te write
te her, but his mother had been largely
Instrumental In preventing this. Teny
was young, responsibility had sat very
lightly en his shoulders, nnd te have a
geed time was nis main oeject in lire.
Rut of late Edith Comstock had taken
toe much for granted. She was exacting
In her demands upon him for an escort;
she saw that Mrs. Harrlman nppreved,
and she and Teny were seen everywhere
together. Teny resented this and It ac-
complished Just what Mrs. Haniman
had sought te avoid It turned his mlndi
and thoughts toward Charlette, hla wife,
It awaKenee. ma conscience.

On that night when he had taken
Edith home from the reception her pres-enc- e

hnd vaguely annoyed him. He
reached home In a discontented frame
or ml no ana it seemed that he had
hardly dropped asleep before there came
a knock at the doer and Kltch handed
him a telegram He sat op the edge of
the bed te read It, a boyish figure In silkpajamas and ruffled hair. He was still
half asleep and the full significance of
the me.sage did net penetrate at firstThen with a cry he lenped up, threw ena bathrobe and went te his mother's
room.

Mrs. Harrlman admitted Teny te herroom. She sat up In bed In a blaze of
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THE UNWELCOME WIFE
ItATCIIELOR

disappointment

Atcahcning

Dinner

have a davenport In the room it may
be made seven or eight feet long.

Sideboards, of course, every one
knows, may be effectively built in, and
buffets, toe.

Colonial corner cupboards are ex-

quisite. .Sometimes they are lined
with a coat of nalnt In a contrasting
color lemon yellow 1n a faverlfc tone,
a jade green, or Chinese red. They
nrc really, quite smart.

Dining alcoves are the fad, and
chafing dish alcoves, as they arc some-
times called. Where space or service
Is limited they certainly nrc conven-
ient. A cunning little alcove Is made
with a narrow tabic extending out
lengthwise from a window with a high- -

backed bench nt either side of It. These
pieces, though they come as built In t

features if desired he fitted with '
miale'fi detached,

At Interroem openings, instead of
hnvlng merely colonnades, a smnll book-
case with paneled wooden doer Is built
in nt one side, and at the ether what
appears te be a similar doer proves In
reality te be a desk, as one panel drops
forward, and the ether panels are the
fronts of drawer spaces. This elim-
inates the writing desk.

Built-i- n medicine cabinets and ice-
boxes are toe common te require de-
scription. A new thought Is, the
radiator inclnsures. These come with
Iren grills, drilled nnd counter sunk,
ready te put In place. They ere of
various widths te accommodate various
lengths, nnd furnished with hinged
top seats. This Is something that
decorators will hall with joy, as there
is no one thing In everybody's hem
thnt is quite se unsightly ns the steam
radiator.

Wherever It is possible. French doers
nf used in place of portieres. Te have
detachable French doers made like
folding screens and sold In pairs, ready
te hinge te open doer frames, Is offered
herewith ns a suggestion, Kew that
doers are Pretty standardized In
point of size, fe ding portable French
uoers sneuiu nnu a renuy marKei, i
should like te have some made of
opaque glass, se that they would net
require additional drapery material te
premise privacy.

electric light nnd read the paper he
handed her. When she looked at him her
expression was Inscrutable.

"We've done that te her, you and I,"
he burst out passionately, and there was
almost tfatred In the words. "If she dies.
It will be en our heads, we shall have
killed her!"

She shrank away from the concen-
trated fury of his tone. "Oh, no, Teny,"
she protested. "Listen te me, dear, you
mustn't go te pieces like this. We didn't
knew ; we can't be blamed for what we
didn't knew."

She was struggling te her feet new,
she wanted te go te him. te comfort him.
she was his mother. But one leek Inte
his miserable eyes as she came up te
htm showed her that she had lest him.
Her Influence, ever him wan dead for-
ever. He put her gently away from him
when she would have put her arms
about him, and turned and left her
standing there. The telegram had fallen
50 tne fleer anu sne picked It up with
suit nerveless linKcra.

"Tour son was born tonight"
Se there was a baby, Teny's son! And

she, Teny's mother, had allowed the
Harrlman, heir te be born In a country
farmhouse I With n little sob she realized
that Teny would never forgive her for
the part she had played In the entire
affair.

Tomorrow Veln Ttcrrets

Seap Substitutes
When the action of soap Is likely te

Injure a delicate color, use seapbark,
starch water or bran watr, advlse home
economics specialists of the United
Htatei Department or Agriculture.

Seapbark, although net 11 eeap. when
heated In water will form auds. Te pre-
pare It for use, bell for ten mlnutea a
cup of the rark with one quart of
water; then cool and strain the liquid.
The "soapy" water may be used full
strength for sponging or diluted for
washing: half of this amount is enough
for one-ha- lf tubful of water. Since the
liquid Is brownish It should be used only
en dark colored goods. Starch water is
..mwii.illv reed for cleaning delicate
cotton fibrlca. This Is usually made
bv nddlng ihln starch paste te the wan
water. Water in which rice has been
lielled. If It Is net discolored, may be
used Instead. If It Is net deslrable te
have the material starched ullghtly. It
must be rinsed in Ran water.

TURKEYS
ROASTING CHICKENS

Live and Fresh Killed
Wholesale and Retail

DELAWARE POULTRY CO.
304 Seuth Frent Street

nu rheitf lee'mbAfd gesfl. 4tia

Nil IIILMLijfl mr

all the accessories

THANKSGIVING DINNER
at the

Arcadia Cafe
WIdener Building

N old-fashion- ed Thanksffivintj

that go with a geed one !

Yeu may be sure that en Thanks-
giving Day the Arcadia Cafe will
be the social center of Philadelphia.

Please Teti JVfc? '

What te De
By CYNTHIA

Hew Can 8he Get Acquainted
Dear Cynthia I am a young girl

nineteen years of age nnd hiive been llv
In In this city for the past six months
and an yet have net met many people, t
waa icensldered n geed dancer and at-
tractive In my home town, Uelhlehcm.

New what I would like te knew Is
where I can get acquainted with some
girls and beya of about, my age why la
It se hard te meet people In this city?
I cannot understand, because I nm net
backward. Is n henvy brown coat all
right te wear te an evening aeclnl T

"IXJNBtA L1SC"

Have you gene te see the clergyman
of your church T He will see that you
meet mine nice boys and girls. Hav
you Joined nny classes nt the Y? What
about taking nn Interest In Olrl SceutsT

A brown top coat Is quite all right te
wear ever a light dress.

Deya Insist en Kltelnn
Dear Cynthia The beya In our crowd

are getting awfully tough and, believe inkissing goed-nlgh- t. De you think It
would be better for us te go with that
bunch nnd see what we can de towardInfluencing them te see that It Is wrong
Or de you think It would be better te
break oft with them altogether, whichmight cause them te gossip with the
KlrlH In our net jKhem we like very much
and would net care for them te have a
bad opinion of us.

Hepe te see your answer before De-
cember 4, which will be the night of the
next dance, In the Rvknine Public
I.t'DOEn.

TWO DELLES OP EldHTEBN'.
It seems unnecessary te break withyour friends. Simply de net nllew

Inem te kins you and Insist en behavlnaas ladles should. They will respect your
wishes and probably mend their ways
-- in. uwins. ii mey ae net ue se nne
Insist en continuing In, their rude nnd""" w.n.5fB hn drop' their luiiuu-talke- d
nPce. Sep be afraid of being

ImZ"" Vu "re de,n ,he right

They Have a Cynthl Club
Dear Cynthia I nm representing apen ler class of a high school. We'reJust glrlH who have a club called "Cyn-

thia's Club." Every week a meeting Is
called and Cynthia's columns are dis-
cussed. We're awfully Interested, Cyn-
thia, se could you through your, column,
let us solve the heart disease of young
m'f',we make a particular study of theaffliction.

There are a few things about whichwe would like te nsk you. Treat uskindly. Cynthia!
""fcFu i."? hlf fe"'. Shouldn't Bhewear high heels? I told' you. Careline!Anether girl Is In love. Thnt's me!(Grammatically spenklng, that Is I.)He s wonder ul. Cynthia ! Why evenyou, with your geed sense and motherlyadvice, would fall In love with him. He'stwenty-tw- o and doesn't notice girls

About seventeen. Should I Wear loudcolors te attract his attention? (Hor-
rors! sny no, Cynthia!) Hew could Imeet htm

Peor Mnry! She han frecklea. Couldyou help her out?
Leretx wants te lumm hn -- ., ,-,, .....l ... ' w nria"'f'li.lifind, them like that! Hew'b that Le- -

We're going en a hlke. could you Bug.gest a geed hiking place In North Phil,adelphla?
Marjerie has curlv hehtwri hni- - ,.,,.

en rainy days. Could he, by annlylnan suggestion" te her hair, have curlyhair en rainy days, toe?Blllle Is well built but net se tall.What style of clethea should she weirte leek taller than she Is?Ruth would like te tuk luin.ihi., t.
inf ms th.erei? a yunK rann whom Ruth
Vt.,1 V? 2 !,K ""in. nut
.(i c?.1.1 "U"1 Jftc5). Jack Practices alng-In- g

with Peg a friend of Ruth. Semasay practice la a mere excuse se thatJack mlsht see Pes. whlh h- -, .1...1.- -
Should Ruth take his word 0That's all, Cynthia. Is thla teS Ien"?","" ir your advice,and we thank you many times. Countus among your friends, Cynthia.

FORGET-ME-NOT- S FRIEND
Yes, Careline, hlgh-hecle- d shoes willmnke your feet leek smaller.
Cynthia fears the writer will have teaufter In silence until the young Adenisattracted by her sad leek reallzea hergreat love.
Mary, use a geed cold cream
Lerets. use Ieta fit cold water en your

face every morning and steam It withhet towels before going te bed. Use ageed cleansing eream.
Walk te the historical places In Oer,

mnntewn. The Chew mansion, for
Permanent waves keen hni- - -- .. -

rain or shine, but they cost much. Mnr-Jqrl- e,

let your hair grew.
Wear plain colors and have clothes cuten long lines.
Ruth had better believe Jack until heproves untruthful.

MnffliCTaia
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HArSWHAT
By HKLKN PKCIH

When one man greet! another en the
street, and the ether either does net
knew or cannot recall having met "the
party of the first part," It la but com-

mon civility te return the greeting. It

only, as In the illustration, with an oft- -

hand, aemlmllltary salute. It the first
man is an Imposter, the second man will

Ind out speedily enough If an attempt 1

made te fellow up the casual encounter.
But ten cliancea te one the ether man
has met him somewhere, or thinks h
has. which Is atl the same se far as
geed intent gees. .

Courtesy acknowledges courtesy. Te
glve the cut direct and the stony stare
te any one who offers s pszslng sahi
tatlen Is the net of a.selt-centere- snob.

A thoroughbred Is never afraid te return
salute for salute. "There Is nothing
kingly. as kindness." A genleman ac
knewledges courteously even tne aluta
tlen of a beggar.

Making Mere Meney.
What 100 ntd

When. n. few venrn aire. James P. Mc--
Orath and his wife, then living tn All-ste- n,

Mass., decided te sink two-thir-

of their capital In the purchase of mil-
linery, their neighbors unanimously de-

cided thnt It was time for the appoint
ment of a commission in lunacy.

"Can you Imagine any one with only
$150 In the bank taking 1100 of It te
buy a bunch of old hats?" Inquired a
friend who lived across the etreet- - "Its
the most foolish thing I ever heard of.

But. foolish or net, McGrath and his
wife took the chance. They bought the
hats, hired a wagon and removed the
whole let te their little three-roo- apart-
ment, where Mrs. McQrath, then

In the millinery department of a
store at a salary of $12 a week,

started te work en them, while McGrath
remodeled the parlor Inte a miniature

Tffe foltewlng morning a card In the
window announced the opening of tne
home-mad- e hat store. "Hours, 7 te 9

In the evening." The low prices en the
original stock and Mrs. McOrath's erlg-in,- .f

ii!.,, in 'trimminff led te an almost
Immediate success and, within the month
the feminine memeer et ine Mturi
firm felt Justified In resigning d

position In order te devote her
whole attention te the business at home.

The next step was the securing of a
mere advantageous location. A tln
store was found In Woburn, Mass.. and
McUt-at- moved there, still specialising
en millinery. Twe years later he heard
of an opening for a email department
store In Lawrence, Maes., and new the
Medraths are doing a business of H0.000

Woburn store and ata year in their
least $600,000 In Lawrence all hatched
from a. nest-eg- g capital of $100.

Tomorrow riaytng Man's Oame

Women in England
Tuchtlng Is the favorite recreation of

Mrs. Lloyd Geerge, who i ...-- ..

prime minister.
w ti, Tuicnell. Londen se

ciety lender and member of one of the
most exclusive Brltlsn lamines. '

her friends by setting up In busl-nc- ss

as a dressmaker.

Women were the recipients of a large
number of the awards given last ear
by the Royal Life Saving Sec ety of...... m Klll, In anvlnff the
lives of persons In danger of drowning.

Ne DETECTIVE STORY
ever thrilled you mere, no love-stor-y

ever delighted you mere,
no book of verses ever gave
you mere exquisite pleasure,
wc think, than you will get
from

Caius Gracchus
By Odin Gregery

J2 net everywhere. D I.uie Edition. IS
BOM MVKBIBIIT. Xew Yerk

Geerge Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Winter Clearance of

Fine Millinery
Every Hat in this establishment lowered in price for

qulck.clearance.

Your Choice of
Upwards of 1000 Trimmed Hats

including Pattern Hats, Fur Trimmed Hats, Suit Hats,
Snorts Hats

This Is Undeubtmdly tht Gnatest
MiUlnry Sal. in Philadtlphla

Announce. Cemmencing: Monday,
Sale of Women's Hosiery

Fenr special leta at line irsde hosiery better value than we have
been able te offer for year. They are exceptional, and we will be unablete duplicate them again. It would be economy te buy new for Chrlitmaa
glTlng.

Full-Fashion- ed Pure Silk Hese, $1.45 Pr.
Deuble lisle aelea and garter tops. Black, white, and the seaoen'a

best shades; value ti.ts a pair.

Fine Full-Fashion- ed Silk Lisle Hese, 95c'
Theae are flne-irau- healery of the flneat mercerized yarn and will

give excellent service j the qualities are among the best obtainable. Black
only; the regular iirlcea are l.a and ai.BO m pair.

Fine Woolen Sports Hosiery, $1.85
Theae are the regular 2.50 grade In heather ehades. In various

colere. They are full fashioned hose of the potter kind.

Silk and Weel Sports Hosiery, $2.45
This la our beat gTade and sells remilarly for 3,60.' Beautiful n

color tones In heather shadea and black with white or irelc

Cape and Mecha Gloves Reduced
The finest gTade obtainable In Imported Cape, Leather In the sAnxnn.

beat ahadee. Our regular 14.50 grade at S,80.

Oray Meeb tllevea of finest Arabian Mecha. Our regular i 0,uegrade at l.0 a pair.

Allen's Christmas Greeting: Cards,
50c and $1.00 Dezen

The uelectlen Is new complete and we are offering special price
inducements for early buying. Allen's have always shown the finest
selection of Chrlstmaa Cards te be found at ISOe and 11.00 a dearn.

The prices tire the Hinir this year In spite of hlKher con la unj the
designs and selections are the best we have aver shown.

IVt-

PITY THE POOR
OF A.MAN WHO WRITES!

She Must Always Be Ready te Think Up a JPerdajid'Able te

Translate the Wild Description Which He
Considers "Simple" '

W7B OFTEN pity the wife of the
clergyman.

"Peor thing 1" we sympathlie. "Bhe
hap te appear at all the meetings
whether ahe's interested or net; she
has te be aweet and gracious te every-
body In the church, and she has te stand
the stares and criticism of all the ether
women."

With nil our commiseration. I doubt
whether we give her half be much as she
needs and deserves.

It's hard enough te lead a commu-
nity, but when von reatlre thnt every
body known veu arc leading it and
watching you you need sympathy.

But an amusing, story about the wire
ef'n well-know- n "writer of novels turns
the tide of compassion in her direc-
tion.

She admits that some of her hus-
band's success at tenet is due te her.
And she gives a striking example of her
usefulness.

8 O 8 was sent out te herANwhen she was working in her gar-
den one day last summer.

She flew te. the rescue, taking off her
muddy gloves as she ran ! there was no
time te scrape the "gee" off her cakfd
shoes or discard her apron.

'Tdash upstairs," she tells the story
herself, "te meet a disheveled Individual
in flannel shirt and corduroy trousers,
who greets me with :

" 'What ere" these thlngnmnjlgs n
woman wears?'

" 'Where?'
" 'All ever.'
" 'Inside or out?'" 'Beth.'
" 'Topside or under?'" 'Why, around, tinder, ever and en

hats. They run around underside and
outside und lengthwise.' "

FOB a church full of critical0";. omen te face instead of that
trustful questioner !

Being gracious te the most disagree-
able cat in the parish would be tame
compared with' being called upon te play
the part of oracle Tn this disconcerting
way!

"Fingers are drumming en the desk,"
the author's wife continues. "Pensive
blue eyes are watching me wistfully, and
again I'm asked :

" 'Why. it's nlaln ns dav and se
simple. I only went the name of these
things that run around, under, ever,
lengthwise and en hnts; even nighties

'ifflsiasiaaagjeMjsE

Hemingway
IMPORTER

1624 LOCUST STREET

Men., Tue8.,

Semi-Annu- al Clearance
200 Smartly

Trimmed Hats
10.00

Formerly
$25 te
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have them and one makes a bathing
suit.' "

"Se simple 1" It seems te get werte
and worse in Its mystery. The amateur
eraclo stands in bewildered, frightened
silence: what if she should fall him and
never be asked Again?

But at last it comes, she gets it,
she Is saved for at least one mere
trial!

"It's ruffles t"

wrinkled brew smoeths itselfTHE the tense mouth relaxes, the
fingenr close about the Implement of
tell, and another thrilling story glides
en upon lt fascinating way.

"Thus," concludes the wife of a
writer, "de I WTite books. I have con-

tributed one word te a future success."
But what an arduous task that little

contribution 1st
The clergyman's wife needs your sym-

pathy, indeed but don't forget tht
hard -- working wife of the man who
writes books!

Things You'll Leve te Make

Velvetlep
BoudeirCap hv

tWsSsssmKets dHQj&fi

I knew you have found It dlfllcult te
discover a boudoir cap that la "differ-
ent," end will, therefore, be delighted
with this velvet-to- p one. Cut a circle of

velvet about fourteen inches In diame-

ter. Mnrk off in points as shown In dia-

gram A. The small inner circle la flve

Inches In diameter. Have It ploeted along
the markings. Make the usual lace
ruffled cap. Lay the velvet ever the top

nnd fanten in the center with a velvet-covere- d

button. 1nescly tack down the
points and this charming velvet-to- p bou-

doir cap Is ready te grace milady's head.
FLOUA.

50 Fur-trimm- ed

Cleth Coats
25 275

Formerly
$95 le $1,50

ii

Personal Service
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ALSO FURS, BAGS AND OSTRICH FANS.

Scotch Mele Wraps 1200' new 675
Ne Exchanges or Approvals
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1310 Chestnut Street

Winter Medes
Fer Women and Misses

At Lowered Prices, Showing

Reductions of
25 te 40

fUR "Twenty-fiv- e per cent. Off Sale"
achieved the great result of clearing

the major portion of our Early Season f8

Stock creating the opportunity te buy
the newest modes at the present "lowered
wholesale costs. f

The exquisitely new winter apparel, fresh in
the store, is marked at prices relatively 25 te
40 less than early season's prices for similar
qualities, consistent with The Blum Store high
standards.

Smart New Wraps
Of Evera, Normandy, Luella, Chameistyne, Camelera, Belivia
and Suedvne. Plain tailored or trimmed with Beaver, Squir-
rel, Moleskin, Taupe Nutria, Australian Opossum and Natural
Raccoon.

Early Season's Prices
95.00 149.50 169.50 225.00

Present. Lowered Prices
59.50 89.50 99.50 139.50

Dashing New Tailleurs
Of Duvet de Laine, Yallama, Duvetyne, Veldvne, Duvet Super,
ler, Evera Superior and Chameistyne. StrfcUy tailored, and
ethers richly

Early Season's Prices
79.50 99.50 149.50 210.00

Present Lowered Prices
40.00 65.00 90.00 135.00

THE BLUM STORE
A New Organization With an Old Name
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